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ITALIANS COMPLETE PLANS

OMAHA MEN SURE TUXEDO

IS BEST PIPE TOBACCO

City's representative mon pub-
licly endorse Tuxedo and ex-

plain why they prefer it to
every other tobacco

Unusual mlldneis and complete freedom from
bite la cited time nnd again by tbo many welt;
known mon In Oxnaba who ondoraq Tuxedo as by
far the best, moat satisfactory tobacco ever pro-
duced. Many say It Is the only tobacco they can
smoke. Read the endorsement of one of your
neighbors who finds Tuxedo the Ideal smoke and
then try It for yourself.

. Tuxedo is In a class by Itself. It has many
Imitators but in tho' plpo it has no equal. Tuxedo
is made of only tho finest, choicest selected leave i
of perfectly aged bur Icy tobacco, from which all
sting and bite are removed by tho famous and
original,, "Tuxedo Process." "

Mr. Abel Applegate, whose ffre lt pitch-
ing has won Him tho admiration of all Omaha
base b'aD fans, is one of Omaha's well known
men whose emphatic endorsements of Tuxedo
Drove conclusively that it is an exceptional
pipe .smoke. Noticeably milder, cooler and more fragrant, is what prominent Omaha
men say. Read Mr. Applegate s

"Tuxedo ended my search for a pipe tobacco that
wouldn't heat up. It is undoubtedly coolest,

burning tobacco on market. In addition.
I find It the mildest most fragrant tobacco I ever

Hugh riders are stars
tt

tafia Iretkers' Wili Westerners
Sfcew 'Em.

MASTS ,
COflWJMlM)

Slum

V'MxreM Mf; ...

Irwin Brovnwr wna weai .snow
yVe4 to almost cupaalty houses yester-tte- V

afternoon and evening at the Audi.
tWuni, and as a result ths. cowboys and,
v4uh ridsrs mail, thalr wiry little cow-MHti-

extend thnmstlves to st

lM the Indians itmd to Uke more
tijutn the avoriri delight in burning the
prsHrls schooner and robbing the prs
rienw ot the stags coach, The sho.w
h)ui been extended in length and greatly
improved slnco the opurr.og performance
and It, woujd hardly be recognised u tho
i4M spectacle.

fetters! attractions have been, added..
ns6mrcorx'8 .high school riding horses, an
act; originally booKed tot the Hippodrome,
tkVe exhibitions of fancy stepping, Four
holies, ridden by three men and a
woman, gve their ot the
jti( , horse .would go through the rr

ration of the boar-ca- t, Texah Tommy,
twkey trot and tango
danaA The woman rode her horse
'Wttjtottt a brldle.and was' able to set Just

h i.Ufactfon as the men who
uU4 the bridleV

AS foot ball same on horses waa liven

lf ths cowboys and Indians. Of course
tk!, eowoys were victorious, which
rmt-- i the melodramatically Inclined tit;
iw.1 ...At... a A .AitMVa nit A rr fvrtst

Ui4, the audience last night by sing-lM- fi

"Where the. River Shannon Flows
wnp weir sirens; ( oo yicco.

, Atlee Shims Spirit.
JL 1UU excitement that was missed by

nv4t of the audience was experienced, by
ypX HfttUnss. riantlnea rode Antelope
acsJn lat night and the obstreperous lit--

tlavbeact atUmpted to duplicate his per-- :
fomanoe of last Saturday 'nlht of rid-lr- c;

through the fens Into the crowd of
attndlnx specUtors. Out Hastings was
oft Jtha watch and succeeded In frustrate
Ins hi efforts by leaping 'from the sad
dle, wad Jerking tbo unruly animal, square
afoitnd. Hastings avows he "will ride.
Antelope again and praveht the horse1.

tMa tearins down the building while do--

humorous touch' waa added by a
cowedlan. who asserted his ability to ride
Irwin's "family" mule. Tha comedian
suffered some hard knocks but was. un-cbt- tt

to get the mule to stand sUll long
eaotiftv to allow him to get astride the
animal's back.

OToshow the". adVortcerierit of the Indian
n4 his propensity to acquire modern

hkblta, several Indians, while standing
behind the gate waiting for the coil to
atHPoaiV spent the time by smoklpg per-fijl- ly

good American cigarettes". One
btevtly palnUd redskin brave rolled' a
"M" with one' hand will all the dex
tfcrity of Maelyn Arbuckle.'
" 7a Irwin Bros wilt 'give a parade this
afternoon after the floral
yfcrads, following- - the same route.

MISSOURIAN ACCUSED
' OF WEDDING TWO WIVES

iiarged with bigamy. XA4 Hardinir ot
XiM City. Ko., who is known here as
Jtek Vlon. was arrested by Captain
of Petecllves Maloney. Harding married
Varls .Canton. U years old; a month ago,

' maA last wek rb discovered that le
wm living under an assumed name and
fc4 it wife in' Adonis, Mo., whose maiden
name waslfyrtle Butler, daughter of a!
vsainy niercnani mere,

i Jrfre-- Harding No. S i orphan and
wwr wcfklnV ' as waitress In local

) axfsuranf nhra she msrried fcl.-n- .

I

MR. ABEL APPLEGATE
ritchcr of Omaha Daxe IJnll Club.

endprsement;

the
slowest the

conception!

three-legge- d

Immediately

put into a pipe. In short, it gives
I J. A M. wwmm complete s&iisim;iiuii.

Perfect Tohmcco
for Pipe and Cigarette

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Fasasus green
tin, with gold 1
Uttering, eurrd I IfC

Glass Humidors, 60c and'90c

Arthur D, Brandeis
to Devote Attention

to Hotel FonteneUe
Arthur D. Brandeis, vlho has been

spending a three months vacation lit- -

Europe'; returned home yesterday mofn
inj? just In time to start a renewal of
activities toward bulldlnv Omahalo new.
million dollar hotel and. to officially start
n new tube system In' the big Brandcli
store, Mr. Brandets spent six weeks n
Parisfour In Iondon and the remainder
ot .the time (n gwltserlahd. His wtfi and
daughter accompanied him on. his va-

cation trip, but Mrs. Brandeis will re-

main In New York a few days and his
daughter,, Ieols, la at Vasear while bis
son. Etvlne, Is at school in the east.

Mr, Urahdals, Immediately upon his ar-
rival conferred with stock holders in the
new hotel and startfd to mako arrange-
ments for the construction of the bujtd-M- e.

lie said yesterday that he Intended
to see that the hotel was buljt and he
would dn nothing else until the bulldlpg
was entirely constructed,' tot. Brandeis saw moving pictures of
thfr tornado views of Omaha in Paris
while thers. "The French people," eM
he "were very muoh Interested In the
tornado and I answered many a Ques-
tion regarding it. As soon I arrived
this morning, I took an automobile trip
over the stricken district to see for my
sfllf the rapid development In th devas-tate- d

portions. It was truly wonderful
and I certainly am Proud to ba able to
My that I belong to a race that can
overcome circumstances so quickly and
without s murmur."

Mr, Brandeis sent tho first carrier in
.the. new 1.009 tube .system, that was

wjille he was a,way, yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Craper pmlth, 614 Park
avenue, made the first cash purchase of
a pair of gloves and Mrs. Nathan Mer-Ha-

I1J South Thlrty-fourt- h street,
made the first charge purchase of a new
style French hat. Mr. Brandeis then put
the two carriers In the tube and turned
on, -- Uie. air current which conveyed' ' the
carriers to Miss Anna Bressmsn, the
cashier, who has bean In the service of
the store over J6 years. Ttis system was

The

TllR BEE: 1, 1tJo.

Convenient pouch
innw-lint-d

with moisture

SB

just completed yesterday and tne work
man had been working night and day for
several weeks In order to get It completed
in time for Mr. 'Brandeis' return.

GIVE NUMBER OF DANCES

The Crelghton medical college atudentp
will give a selrles of dances durtnit the
present school yeir at'Chamber's dancing
feMtdsmy. At a mass meeting of the
students at the. msdjeat college Mon-
day , afternoon, was
firmed to promote tho dances.
,'Tha following officers were ellcted:
President, Ray Kleyja, Jr.; vice president,
Heal McKeei treasurer, Glenn WhIUomb:
secretary, Otis Morganthaler. The

wtll meet at onto and arrange the
dates tor the dances.

The medical dancesot last year were
among the most successful of any de-

partmental dances given by the students.

RESCUERS HEAP SIGNALS
OF IMPRISONED MINER

OBNTRAMA, Pa., .Bept. 30.- -A resoulng
party seeking to liberate Thomas Tos-hfeak- y,

who was Imprisoned in the Contl.
nental mine here last Friday by a tall
of coal, heard him today signaling to
them by tapping on' a rail. A borenolo
was sunk from an upper level and to
where he was confined, and bottles filled
with nourishing liquid were lowered to

Unlucky Taints.
Twenty-fiv- e times In recent years has

Wlllard Osgood Hatch met with peculiar
mishaps. And every .time he had a dam-
age, case against soma company.

His career began JUly a, 1910, when he
tripped on a faulty sidewalk, wrenched
his knee and fatally Injured a 314 pair
of trousers. The same year the first nail
entered his life. It was In a seat of the
Qrnnd Central satlon. When Wlllard
Osgood aross the seat of his trousers
clung to the seat nt the station. In tb
same year ha collided with a train and
lost the caboose, pooket ot another pair

of trousers. This cost the company US.
Then, In quick succession, this Is what

happened to Wlllard Osgood:
Ten pairs of trousers were disintegrated.
Even in the theaters Wlllard Osgood

didn't seem to be ablo to keep his trous-
ers safe. Broken seats twice ruined his
attire. And every one-o- twentv-flv- a cs.ualllts gave him a. case for damages.
Chicago Journal,

Key to the BUUatlon-B- ee Advertising.

If you circled the world pn the
tail of a comet, you couldn't
pa$8 'emthere'd always be
another Ford ahead. More
than 325,000 Fords areivery-wher- e

giving unequalled
and completcst satis-

faction. Anywhere, youcan
"Watch the Fords go by?"
Fle hundred dollirs Is the new price of
the. Ford rumbout; th.e touring par is tiVo
tirtjr; the town car geren rltty--n- il U o.-- b.
Detroit, 'compute with, tsqulpmonj-'d- e cat-
alog; and partlouUrs from' Ford 'Motor Co.,
1S1 Harner St. Omaha.

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

an,Vorganlatlon

service

Columbus Day Will Bring All So-

cieties Together.

5 IXOAT TO RESEMBLE VESSEL

Snnln Maria Will He JUioirn In Pn-rn- ile

In Which Tito Thousand
Italian Are Eipeclfil to

I'nrdclpntP.

The Omaha- - Italians plan to celebrate
Columbus day Oslober W, and they plan
to celebrate on a large and extensive
scale. There will be a monster parade
Jn tho afternoon and dance at night In
Metz halt. In the parade It Is expected
that mora than 4.0W Italians wll march.
There will be a float representing the
Banta Maria, and there will bo also u
number of bands.

letters were read at the regular moot-
ing lost night of the delegates from the
various societies, from Thomas Flynn.
city clerk, and from TV. a. Bears, Judge
of the district court, statins that they
had accepted tho invitation to participate
In the parade. Tho mayor, city clerk,
the city commissioners and employes ot
the city, or as many as can come, will
take part In the parade and In tho

1 J. Plattl was chairman last night:
Julius Cantonl secretary nnd Sebastian
Salerno treasurer. Plans for the float
have been settled, Ous Rente, Inventor
of the floats, will design tho
float used In the Itattan parade. Jasper
Salta will be grand marshal of the pa-

rade. .Tony Blizuto Was chosen to rep-

resent Christopher Columbus on the mag-

nificent float representing the good ship.
Santa Maria, and two sailors will be
chosen from each of the five Italian so-

cieties of Omaha.
The plan for the potltlon of the differ-

ent societies was agreed upon. First will
be the Christopher Columbus society,
then the Den Cenlslan al Etna, the Omaha
Italian Benevolent association, then
Humboldt First, M. B. A., and lastly the
(Movant D'Amegllo society.

The pennants chosen for the occasion
are rod, green and white, the Italian na
tional colors, with the wording, "1492,

Columbus, October 13." Motor cars used
by the Invited guests will be, decorated
by the Italian societies.

The parade will form at Eighteenth and
Harney streets at 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. The parade will start an hour
later. The plan of march will bo decided
at a later meeting. While the greater
part of the questions have been settled
at a previous meeting, still a number of
minor details must be settled next Mon
day night. All further details will be
settled at the next meeting in the Roma
hotel, It is hoped.

FREDERICK B. WALLACE
. TO MARRY CHICAGO GIRL'

"Frederick B. Wallace, Insurance agent.
Redlck .avenue, and Miss Anna

Krioebler. 4225 Michigan avenue, Chicago,
secured a license Monday at Chicago to
marry. The wedding day is to b
Wednesday evening and the ceremony
will take place at the bride's home.
Rev. William C. Covert will read tho
service. The bride Is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lee Knoedjer.

S . .

JLozier Motor
Detroit, Mtchittn

1 Jm I
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J3LII fcJdU. regarding trucks,
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Nebraska Biiick
: Mgr. 1912.14-1- 6 Farnam Street.

"
ADILLAO I

Cadillac Company .of Omaha, - j

L P. Farnam Street.

Interstate Go."
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CARS

HEVIOLE- T-

.im.B,,.

Auto
Huff

Pres.--

Doty &
' 2027 Street.

Opp. House.
v

South Eighteenth Street.

y

OCOMOBILE

VERLAND

R
R

L. P. Madsen,
327 West Bluffs,

Doty & ,

2027-2- 9 Farnam

I Drummond Motor Company,
26th Farnam Streets.

Marlon Auto Company,

an

Company

. W. McDonald. 2101 Farnam Street.

AXWELL
Motor

J. M. Opper, Dist. Mgr. 1122 Farnam Street

j i. V X jt a 1113 Farnam Street.

I 1 Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 4th St., Council

v T. G.

EO

Orr Motor Sales
24th and Farnam Streets.

Brunt
Farnam St., 18-20-2- 2 St., Council

The Northwall
912-1- 4 Jones Street.

DO ty &
2027-2- 9 Farnam Street.

S R. N. Fred C. Hill.
2102-- 4 Farnam Street.

"WORK By Wlnslow

Owning; a Lozier means moire than
owning, a good car. It mean

a.pride in being known as the owner
of the very finest car that money "can
buy--a car that among its
users the most prominent men in tho

bankers, heads of great cor-
porations and, most significant of all,

of other cars.
It means a and of.

that whoever you meet, no matter how
critical they are, whether they judge the design
with the eye of an artist, or the

from the of an
they have nothing praise for your cat

This feeling of in your car is one of
keenest joys of You enjoy it in full
measure, if your car is a Lozier.

The Lozier in Brief
A car that stapt good; perfectly balanced;
clearance; safe on rough roads and sjippery pavements!

riding spring suspension, in tlie world; twelve ,
inch Turkish upholsterv; long stroke motor
developing 62 actual h.p.yunit- - power plant;.Gray

. Davis electric system completely equipped. '

Touring Car or Roadster - - $3,250
- $4,459

MITCHELL
2050 St Neb.

i!

T R U C K S

F'n-frtihi'Yn- Piiroon The Automobile Editor of The Omaha will furnish you detail infor.
JbiXlVJl llldllUIl mation any of-th- automobiles,, delivery wagons, tireB acces- -

Bones represented in airectory. vy.rjte .soaay. .

Company,

Reim, 2054-6-- 8

K
ITTLE- -

GASOLINE
BruiG-

K-

Hathaway,
Farnam

INTERSTATE Automobile

M.

Broadway, Council Iowa.

Hathaway,
Street.

and

United Omaha

Freeland...

18-20.2- 2 Bluffs.

Company,

Van Company,"
Omaha. 4th Bluffs.

EGA- L-
Company,

Hathaway,

(TXTEVENS-DURYE- A

Howes.

F
F

TIME"

merely

numbers

country

manufacturers
satisfaction confidence

knowing

mechanical
(construction standpoint engineer,

but
pride the

motoring.

arriple'roaci

TiillHclimbing

throughout;

Limousine,

MOTOR COMPANY
Farnam Omaha,

Company,

POPE-HARTFOR-

D

Automobile

AUTOMOBILES,
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

O TUDEBAKER
E. R. Auto Company,

i

or

Farnam

COIVIIVSKRCIAL

GHAS-
E-

Drummond Motor Company,
T

and Farnam

INTERNATIONAL Harvester ;Company of America,
801 Capitol Avenue.

MASON Freeland Company,
J. --A. Freeland. Farnam'.Street.

ELECTRIC CARS T

Brunt Automobile Company,
St., 4th St Council Bluffs,

STANDARD

w
O. W.

OODS:

KRIT-
-

A

Wilson

TRUCKS

,!

and

DELIVERY WAGONS

EDERAL

IRESTONE

'.!!

Streets.

Farnam Omaha.

Marion
McDonald Farnam Street

Dnimmond Motor Company,
Farnam Streets.

L. P. Madsen,
327 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa,

LL MAKES (Seconds)
TIRES

Giant Tire Company,

it

Si

if

2429

26th

Auto
1113

Van
2010

Auto Co.,
2101

26th.

1205 Farnam Street"

Arthur Storz Auto Supply, Co.,
2020 Farnam Street.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Go.,
2220 Farnam Street

THtE REPAIR
OMAHA Henry Nygaard, V

TTNITED S.TATES
1 Omaha Rubber Company.

J--' 1608 Harney Street

ACCESSORIES
A RTHUR STORZ AUTO SUPPLY GO.

f-- Automobile Supplies,

K ! J.

. it

Street.

,

'
18-20--

.

'

'.
- -

GO x

' "

.

2020 Farnam Street


